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MISS NICHOLSON
RESIGNS POSITION

- i

HEALTH NtRSE REFUSES TO

BE TRANSFERRIN B V

HEALTH DIRECTOR HEGE,

AND RETURNS TO HER

HOME IN YADKIN COUNTY

?HEGE BEFORE T IIE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
?COMMISSION ERS RETAIN'
THE TRI-COUNTY FLAN
AND HEGE.

Miss Katherine Nicholson, who

has served Stokes for several
years with fidelity and efficiency,

has resigned her positon and

returned to her home in Yadkin

county because of the disapprov-

al of her work by Dr. Hege,

health director for Forsyth,

Stokes and Yadkin.

Dr. Hege's charge against Miss

Nicholson was "insubordination."

Asked by the board of commis-
sioners to tell what he mount by

"insubordination", he said sin

refused to obey his orders, would

not co-operate with him in his!
plans, and that she practiced'
medicine instead of nursed. He
told the board that Miss Nichol-

son's work was very unsatisfac-j
tory to the State department of

I
health, and that therefore he i
would not tolerate her any long-'
er.

Here a surprise was sprung by

the introduction ot evidence con-;
trary to the statements of Dr.:
Hege.

Senator Sparger was asksd
testify. He had been requested

by the commissioners to see the

State authorities at Raleigh in

regard to the complaints of Dr.

Hege.

Sparger was entirely disinter -

ested, and is of unimpeachable

veracity.

Sparger stated that Dr. Cooper,

in charge at Raleigh told him

the services of the Stokes nurses

had been satisfactory to the

State department, with the ex-

ception of the
t

pre-natal work,!
and that he did not blame; the
nurses for this, that it was in-

t

stituted wrong.

As Dr. Hege himself had in-

stituted the pre-natal program,
}t" could necessarily only follow

that the only unsatisfactory worki
to the State was that or! Here
himself. This established clearly

a case for Miss Nicho>s u.

But Hege had stated Miss j
Nicholson was practicing medicine

instead of nursing. It 'appears

this charge covered the nurse's

vaccination of thrtfe or four

people, after Hege had forbidden

her to vaccinate any more, and

that she had dressed the wounds

or sores of tv/o or three people,

when his express orders were not

to practice medicine.
It developed that the vaccina-

tion was done by Miss Nicholson ,

on the approval or instructions J
of the supervising nurse, and

that the dressing of wounds was

when no physician was available, ji
end the work was an act of J
mercy and kindness to sufferers, i

On cross-examination Dr. Hege 1
stated that a sanitary officer in' i
his budget drew a salary of <

Typhoid and
Diphtheria Clinic

i

Three thousand, two hundred,

eighty nine, (3,289) persons have
ben inoculated recently at the

typhoid and diphtheria clinic be-

ing held at various points in the
county. The work has been in

charge of Dr. Bunn, Miss Hamil-
ton, R. N., Miss Corpening, R. N-,

and Miss Lois Martin.

| The clinic will be continued the

week of July 19-22 at the same
points and same hours.

D. F. Carca-Sanchez of the

Mexican health department was a

visitor in Stokes Monday, observ-
ing the clinic-

Board of Education
Meets and Considers 1
Budget ?Hears Dele-
gation From Francis-
co School.

The board of education met

, Monday to consid-r the budget
prepared by Supt. of Schools J.

jC. Carson. The budget was ap-

pro' and turned over to the

board of county commissioners j
for its approval.

i

A delegation from Francisco
school appeared before the board

; represented by Attorney N. O.
Petree. The matter was taken

! under advisement by the board.

Those who attended the uunce
'at Patrick Springs, Va., Satur-

I day night were: Mr. and Mrs.

R. O. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

win Taylor, H. M. Joyce, Jr..

Paul Martin, Borke Priddy and
Hazel Petree.

Recent ra!ns in Union county

have worked wonders with the

young crops. Cotton and corn

are growing luxuriantly, farm-

ers report.

5900.C0 n year, and that he did
not know when such officer had,

shown his face in Stokes county I
! He was asked if "Ford Bran-
I

dall" was his relative and replied
: i

that he was not. It is stated to j
i . Ibe a fact that the sanitary of-,
ficer is a brother-in-law of Hege.;

Ford Brenda'l is the assistant of

the sanitary officer.

I Evidence was presented to the

jcommissioners proving the high

character of Miss Nicholson, her (
jfaithful and efficient service to 1

I the people, and that the people of

Stokes county were entirely sat-

isfied with her work, and that
I

the same was satisfactory to the j
commissioners.

On the basis of this showing.

Dr. Hege was asked if he would j
not reconsider his action as to

i
the removal of transfer of the,

Inurses.

He stated positively that he J
or Miss Nicholson would have to

!
go.

After several days considera-
tion, the board decided to retain

I
the services of Dr. Hege in his

tri-county program.

In the meantime Miss Nichol-
son had submitted her resigna- i
tion, and declined to be transfer-'
red to work by Hege in Forsyth iI

county. 11
?' * I

DEATH OF MRS.
J. S. GARNER

KING HOYS TO MAKE MUSIC
ON THE AIR?MACK KIRBY

STILL IM SERIOUS CONDI-'
TION?OIL ROAD IMFROY- J
ED?OTHER KING NEWS.

King, Juno 14.?Mrs. J. St«;d-

man Garner, aged 44, of King,

died in a Greensboro hospital

Tucsdy following a several

week's illness. The deceased is

survived by the husband, one

daughter and two sons. Heri

father, Thomas Isley, of Mocks- 1
ville, and several brothers and

sisters survive. Funeral services
i

and interment was at McLiJlns-
ville Thursday at 2:00 P. M. !

| John Kurfees, Jr., of Winston-

Ijiiem was here Saturday on

business. I
j i Ccstcr C jliins and T. G. New,

J.l. young nuisi ans of King
have a?e< pied positions with

Dick f.Vi-t'Kaii -i Ch»rlott'».

They will make niuaie on the a»r
1 with the Tennessee Ramblers.
The boys entered on their new
duties, last week and here's luck

1 to them.
} The E. C. Slate Lumber Com-

pany have been awarded the con-

tract by Shouse and Stultz for
the erection of a new service
station at Stanleyville. The new

structure which wiil be of brick

\u25a0 and cement blocks will be erect-

ed on the site where the old
building stood.

Cicero Crone", planter of the

Mountain View section, wag hjv-

Saturday on business.

Mr. tmd Mrs. L'.yscs Caudle
of Winston-Salem, were week-

end visitors to and
friend.i here.

Joe Stone is having one of his

tenement houses on Depot St-

jumodeled. The E. C. Slate

I Lumber Company are- thu con-

tractors.
Dr. and Mrs. Belmont Helsa-

i
beck have returned from a trip

to Pulaski, Va-, where they

spent some time with friends.

Miss Kate Perry Stone of

1 Charjotte, spent the week-end

| with relatives here.

Mack Kirby, who is in a Wins-

| ton-Sbiem hosiPtal suffering
from the results of taking bi-
chloride tablets, is reported to

sti'l be in a serious condition. 1
l The revival meeting which has

been in progress at Trinity M. E.
church just west of town has
closed.

1 Bogy Bennett of Greensboro'

I formerly of King, was here
Saturday on business.

O. L. Rains is having his tene-'
ment house on Broad street re-

modeled and the interior re-

jpainted.

Preston Fugerson, prominent

planter of the Haw Pond section,

was here on business Saturday. |
The Duke Power Company is

opening up a branch office in the
!

Chevrolet Building on Main St.

The office will be in charge of

Charles R. Carroll, their local

representative.

Believe it or not there was a'
man here Friday from Salisbury

named John Smith.

DEATH OF SENATOR
JOE ROBINSOiNi

i
END CAME SUDDENLY FROMj

j A HEART ATTACK?PASS- 1
LMU; OF A GREAT FRIEND

OF PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

Washington, July 14.?Joseph
T. Robinson, indomitable leader
of the Senate's Democrats, di* J

on the fighting line today andj
left to his colleagues a political

situation troubled and portent-1

ous.

j Stunned with the grief a
\u25a0 ' i

personal loss, his associates c. i.-ld

give little thought to the futvise,'

but they foresaw difficulties piic'
upon difficulties through the ioss|
of his energetic, driving leader-

ship.

j The battle ov:r the Roosevelt
court reorganisation bill and tin-

already arising struggle over the
r> organization of the executive

branches of the government, w re

vitally affected. For every ad-
ministration proposal, Robinson

was a tow r of strength.

Fight To Go On

| Some senators quickly pr dic-

ed that the court bill would bo'
abandoned but Senator Pittman,

, (D), Nevada, declared after a'
visit to the White House.

, 1 "I con sec no change in th:
. court situation except that we

have an armistice, which will last

i probably until next week."
! Later a group of the bill's suj.~

, porters met informally *>nd

. agreed to go ahead with the
' |

I fight for the measure.

,| Those at thf conference in-

. eluded Senators Barkley of Kea-

I tucky, Milton of Indiana, Senv.vl-

I lenbach of Washington, Biltck

j of Alabama, and Pepper oi' Flori-

. da-

>| Robinson's death left the field
. clear for aspirants for appoint-

: ment to the Supreme Court va-

. cancy occasioned by the rosignu-

i tion of Justice Van Devanter. It

? was common talk in Washington

that President Roosevelt had in-
' tended to give the post to Robin-'

son.

Senator Robinson died unex-

pectedly of a heart attack some-

time last night at the age of 64.
i

A horrified maid found his body

sprawled on ttyt bathroom floor

jin the Robinson apartment near,
the Capitol early this morning.j

Mrs. Robinson was aT their home
in Little Rock, Ark.

News Spreads Quickly.

Word spread quickly. Colleag-

ues, both Republican and Demo-
cratic, gathered >n grave little |
groups in the Senate office build-

ing and in the corridors of the

Qapitol, their statements

jinterspersed with bursts of spe-

culation as to the ronsequences

for the party and the na'ion.

| Meanwhile, his close friends

were talking with Mrs. Robinson
overcome, in Little Rock. It was

I hours before she covered suffi-

cient composure to reach a de-
cision on their suggested funeral

jplans. Finally, they made an an-

nouncement.
A state funeral will be held in

the Senate chamber on Friday, a

SUPERVISORS TO
BE CHOSKN TODAY

1
MKKTINO AT <OLNT\

AtiKM's «!»t »x ;>» TU \i\

SJI;\ TO (HI., S ll' ON

c OMIT: W I T IITV vi'.

I PLICATION- . ::\NI>?I R.

KIJOWX lit \i. \Ntl. TO

l A SSI Mi; |)| "I |J ? \s (Ol N-

TY AOI.NT.

: Today at -.i a-; ill's

office llcii ;t !? i .imb« i of

app'icailiS :i'o | I .V li' to hi'

pointed to ci!» i k s farmers*

I complia if. wi'li tla n« \v l!t.j7

Tuple A f<>, farming,

j Out of tills liUillb-1 Millit' 1~»

?ii2o ol t aj'j !; a'lts will prob-

I ab'y be choose n. Tl.'iv ar ?'j' l
applications in ha.id.

Tli result of t!.i« ch'ck up to

0'- . :'cd v. ill d< U i nline how

-s will Mci'ive bone-
fi.i:!ir..i uic new There

: are at pr esent about WO larni-
.l 1 ....

eis co-npoiii'ms iu the com-

pliance," and this, un<»< r tin sup-

ervision nuuiao'-i ?? -nt of T-

II- Scv.rs. ac'ing county agent,

is -'-.j ine: ase ov-r last y ar. ?'

" | J. F. Brown u 1 Ala aane* coun-
-0 .

ty, who lias b:on AD'ag as lUU-

ty agent lor AKx,iiickr c«-unty,

is to arrive here to a.-suni" the
county farm agency. He will re-

side here with hi.} family.

§ Since the death of Mr Kirby,
T. H. Stars has acted as county

agent, and so efficient and satis-

factory his services lj?en

j that lie <f's recently approved

by the board of Stok»s county

j. commission- is a 3 farm ag'-'nt for

. ?

' Hut :-.c «3tate offioc" r:t rial iRh
. had riia.lo otlur urranp'ir.eiits,

which resulted in tl\- ap!' 'i:tt-

t'mcnt of Mr. Brown.
! Mr. Scars will remain la in
his mmal capacity a> a ? -taut

r '"gt lit, and this is ;i ii.att i nt.'

'JJIATIFICATICN to !:is I'ii mi.- lI<TO

and to the public in g n< ra ! who

.are acijuai itcil '.villi :.,s fia ser-

vices.

| It is ;1 pleasure to their friends
to know that Miso Laura Elling-

ii. ton, Mr. Mack Caudle and Miss

e Fulp, indispensable assistants to

Y: the county agent, will continua
ejtluir valuable services in the
- office. ?

I

.jAppointed Member
1 j State Board Of
t[ Charities and
,! Public Welfare

N. E. Pepper, of Danbury. has

? been appointed by Gov. Hocy
" a member of the State Board of

Charities anj Public Welfare.
Other members of the Board

are: Mrs. W. T. Bost, of Ral-
, eiph, commissioner; W. A. Blair,

. of Winstson-Sa'em. chairman; A,

tW. McA'istcr, rf Greensboro,

t W. B. Rodman,
Jr., Washington; Mrs. Chas. W.

, Ti'lett, Jr., Charlotte; E. Mc-

ji rf.«:il Poteat, Rfcleigh; Mrs.
Walter C. Crowell, Monroe.

;!
i Seventeen Hyde county farm-

-1 rrs selling ISI lambs in a co-op-

-1 erative pool at Plymouth receiv-
ed $940 for the lot or $397 moro

I than wag offered locally.

Work of Drafting-
Tobacco Control

Bill Is Started
Washington, July 11.- As;/-

cultur*:i] adjustment administra-
tion lawyers began today th-

task of drafting a recommend'd
tobacco control bill at the re-

quest of to! aceo stute leaders in

Ihe House.

The inforiiial and unofficial to-

bacco state steering committee,

jnamed sev.ru) weeks ago to sur-
vey Uk' quesiion of tobacco le?.-*.-

; islation, met with J. B. Huston,

assistant AAA administrator, and

jother AAA representatives ycj-

, today-

| Representative Thomas
Burch of Martinsville, Va., sai I
the committee decided to proceed
with preparation of a bill a.,

asked the AAA to prcpar a
'
"

as quickly as possible for t. ?

committee.

Burch said he insisted, and

oilier r.i :iibers agreed with him,

that any proposed bill should
carry provisions for holding ref-

J
erenda b<-fojte any control ; '.In*

I
vo into effect, ar.d that svecial

i
confid ration ehculd be given to
provisions to protect the fnnl'

i
tobacco grower.

I
Garden Parly

' Given Visitors
I

"

. i Reported for the R' porter.)

I Mrs. H. M. Joyce, Miss Nellie
Joyce, Mrs. N. E. Pepper and
Mrs- N. E. Wall entertained at

a garden party at the horn? of

. Airs. H. M, Joyce at twilite oil

. Wednesday, h'-norl.tg I. ie"'

Turner and Miss Dorcas Turn r

. of Los Angeles, Cal., the guesv
of Mrs. J. S- Taylor; Mrs. Robert

I Oinond, 0f B ssemer City, A'a.,

. Mis. G. H. Alford. of R:*.Vigli

. and her guest, Mis. Cull'n. of

, Georgia.

The garden was most attract-

ively arranged with summer
flowers, and 'true ?Southern hos-

pita'ity r. ignej supreme.

Delicious food was served on

card tables in the gaiden. The

flowers gave cloqu r.t testimony
to the taste and skill of the
hostesses in thur growth and ar-
rangement.

The following guest wore pres-
ent: Mrs. Luella Turner and
Miss Dorcas Turner, Mrs. Robert
'ormond, Mrs. G. H. Alford, Mrs

Cu'len, Mrs. S. P. Christian, Miss
Ai'ary Taylor, Mrs. J. S- Taylor,

Mrs. H. M. Joyce, Mrs. N. E.
Wall, Mrs. N. E. Pepper an*'

Miss Nellie Joyce.

brief simple service with a little
music and an eulogy by the Sen-
ate chaplain, the R'-v. Zeßarnev
T. Phillips. President Roosevelt

will attend.

Then, accompanied by large
delegations from the Ho ise nrvJ
the Senate, the body will be
placed 'aboard a special train

bound for Little Rock. There a
second service will be conducted
on Sunday, followed by inter-
nment.


